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Reproductive biology o f  Acacia mangium WILLD. 
and Acacia auricul iformis A. CUNN. ex BENTH. 
by 
ZAKAR IA IBRAHIM 
october 1991 
Supervi sor Assoc iate Professor Dr . Kamis Awang 
Facu lty Forestry 
A .  mangium is the most widely planted plantat ion species 
in Malaysia for general ut i l ity t imber and pulp and paper . 
The occurrence of natural hybr ids between A .  mangium and A .  
auricul iformis has created general interest i n  using hybrids i n  
the plantation programme . 
This study looks into the reproduct ive b iology of  A .  
mangium and A. a uriculiformis and compares the performance o f  
hybrid progen ies and progenies o f  their parental spec ies . 
xv 
Morphologically,  the inf lorescences and f lowers of  A .  
mangium and A .  a uriculiformis are s imi l ar . The inflorescence o f  
both species consists of  numerous flowers borne o n  a loose 
spike . The f lowers are sma l l  and bright ly coloured . The main 
d i fference between the flowers of  the two species i s  the 
colour , creamy white in A .  mangium and bright yel low in A .  
a uricul iformis . Andromonoecy i s  also observed i n  both spec ies . 
Both spec ies flower throughout the year with a d istinct 
p e a k  s e a s o n  o c c u r r i ng between June t o  Ju l y .  D u r i n g  peak 
f lower ing , it is synchronised between trees of  a spec ies. 
Between the two spec ies , there is some overlapping in flowering 
t ime . 
Anthesis in A .  mangium and A. a uriculiformi s  f l ower s  i s  
n o c t u r n a l  a n d  homogamou s .  Both s pe c i e s  a r e  gener a l l y  
outcrossers , b y  being part ially sel f- incompatibl e .  Flowers o f  
A .  man g i um and A .  a uriculiformis are entomorphi l i c  where 
Trigona and Apis spp . are the consistent pol len vectors . 
The hybridizat ion potent ial was found to be greater when 
A .  a uricul iformis funct ions as the female parent than A .  
mangium . Veri fying the hybrid progenies using the i sozyme 
technique gives fast , rel iable and cons istent results . Us ing 
perox idase as the enzyme gives c lear d ist inctive bands to 
dif ferent iate between the hybrids and the parental species . 
xvi 
The hybrid progenies showed s ignif icant height growth 
over the progenies of parental species . However , b iomass and 
r o o t  nodu l e  produ ct i o n  between t h e  hyb r id proge n i e s  and 
progenies o f  parental spec ies showed no s igni ficant dif ference . 
Future r e s e a r c h  a r e a s  a r e  ident i f i e d  and a b r ee d i ng 
strategy for A .  mangium and A. a uriculiformi s ,  incorporating a 
hybridizat ion programme , are proposed . 
xvii 
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Profesor Madya D r .  Kamis Awang 
Perhutanan 
A .  mangium adalah se j enis spesis pokok yang ditanam secara 
besar-besaran di ladang hutan di  Malays ia bagi pengeluaran 
bahan kayu kegunaan am dan pu lpa dan kertas . Kewuj udan hibrid 
semulaj adi A. mangium dan A. auricul iformis telah menimbu lkan 
minat untuk menggunakan hybrid sebagai bahan tanaman proj ek 
perladangan . 
Kaj ian ini mene l iti ke atas biologi pembiakan A .  mangium 
dan A .  a uricul iformis dan memband ing keupayaan ketumbuhan anak-
anak benih hibrid dengan anak-anak benih spesis induk.  
xviii 
Dari sudut morfo log i ,  j ambak bunga dan bunga A .  mangium 
dan A .  a uricul iformis adalah sarna . Jambak bunga kedua-dua 
spesis ini merupakan spika yang mengandungi banyak bunga . 
Bunganya kec i l  dan mempunyai warna yang cerah . Perbezaan utarna 
di antara bunga kedua-dua spes i s  ini ialah pada warna . A .  
man gi um mempunyai bunga berwarna put ih kekuningan dan A .  
auriculiformis kuning cerah . Juga terdapat " andromonoecy " d i  
kedua-dua spes1s 1n1 . 
Kedua spesis ini berbunga sepanj ang tahun tetapi terdapat 
satu mus im bunga lebat yang berlaku diantara bu lan Jun dan 
Ju la i .  Semasa mus im bunga lebat pembungaan diantara pokok 
d idalarn sesuatu spesis adalah selaras . D iantara spes i s  mus im 
bunga adalah bert aut . 
Bunga A .  mangium dan A .  a uriculiformis adalah bunga 
malarnan dan homogami . Kedua-dua spes i s  pada laz imnya adalah 
spesis pemb iakbakaan luar kerana terdapat ketakserasian sapara . 
Bunga A .  mangium dan A .  a uricul iformis entomophi l i  di mana 
spesis Trigona dan Apis vektor pendebugaan yang utama . 
D idapat i potens i  penghibridan adalah t inggi sekiranya A .  
a uricul iformis berfunsi sebagai induk betina j ika d ibandingkan 
dengan A .  mangium sebagai induk bet ina . Pengesahan anak benih 
hibr id dengan menggunakan teknik isoenz im adalah lebih cepat , 
yakin dan member i has il  yang selaras . Menggunakan perox idase 
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sebagai enzim menghasi lkan j alur yang j elas bagi membezakan d i  
antara hibrid dengan spesis induk . 
Progeni hibrid menunj ukkan ketumbuhan t inggi yang berert i 
j ika d ib a n d i ngkan dengan proge n i  spe s i s  i n du k .  Wa l au 
bagaimanapun pengeluaran bio j i s im dan nodul di antara progen i  
h ib r i d  d a n  progen i spe s i s  i nduk t id ak memb e r i  b e r b e z a a n  
berert i .  
Arah penyel idikan masa depan d ikenalpast i dan strategi 
pembiakan A .  mangium dan A. a uric:ul iformis ,  yang mempunyai 




Acacia mangium and Acacia a uriculiformis 
A .  mangium Willd . and A .  a uriculiformis A .  Cunn . ex 
Benth . ,  which were classified under the genus Acacia have been 
rec las s i f ied under a new genus Racosperma ( Pedley , 1 9 87 ) . The 
genus Racosperma contains about 8 5 0  species found in Austral ia , 
New Guinea, Madagascar , Indonesia , Phil ippines , Fij i ,  Taiwan 
and Hawaii . Generally,  the species of this genus are pioneer 
and f a s t -g rowing s pe c i e s  wh i c h  p l a y  s ig n i f i c ant r o l e  in 
secondary success ion through nutr ient conservat ion , replacement 
and redistribut ion ( Adams and Attiwi l l ,  1984a;  1984b ) . 
Throughout the dissertat ion, the author addres ses the 
genus Acacia as synonymous to Racosperma . 
Both A .  mangium and A. a uriculiformis belong to the genus 
Aca ci a ,  under sub-genus Phyll odineae, and under sect ion 
Jul ifl orea . A .  mangium grows natural ly in northern Queens land , 
Austral ia , and extends through the Western Province o f  Papua 
New Guinea into the I ndonesian Provinces of Irian Jaya and 
M a l uku ( D or an and S k e l t on , 1 9 8 2 ) . N a t u r a l  s t ands o f  A .  
auricul iformis are widespread in Queens land , Austral i a ,  western 
and southern part of Papua New Gu inea and extend into I rian 
Jaya and the Kei I s lands of Indonesia ( Turnbul l  et al . , 1986 ) . 
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Both A .  mangium and A .  aurieuliformis are described as fast­
growing trees that can grow up to 30  m t a l l  ( Turnbul l  e t  al . ,  
1986)  • 
In A .  mangium , the outer bark is  rough with longitudinal 
f ur rows and p a l e  g r ay-b rown to brown in c o l ou r .  Matu re 
phyl l odes can measure up to 25  em in length and 5-10 em in 
width and are characterized by four conspicuous longitudinal 
main nerves with faint secondary nerves . The f lowers ,  borne as 
loose spike s ,  are creamy white in colour . The seed pods are 
l inear and coiled when ripe measuring from 7-8 em long and 3-
5 mm wide . The seeds are shiny black, ovate to oblong 
( measuring 3-5  by 2 -3 mm) with an orange funicle folded to form 
an oily,  f leshy ari l  beneath each seed . 
The bark of A .  a uriculiformis is rough and fissured . The 
phyl l odes are 10-16  cm in length and 1 . 5-2 . 5  em in width with 
three prominent longitudinal nerves and with many f ine crowded 
s e condary nerve s .  T he f l ower s a r e  in spikes and a r e  
conspicuously bright yel low i n  colour . The pods are flat and 
twisted with irregular spiral s when mature ( measuring 6 . 5 by 
1 . 5  cm ) . The seeds are black, ovate to e l l ipt ical up to 4-6 mm 
long and 3-4 mm wide . A long red or orange funic le enc ircles 
the seed . 
Both A .  mangium and A .  a uriculiformis have a wide range 
of uses which inc lude t imber , fodder and fuelwood . They are 
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often planted as ornamental or shade trees and widely used to 
rehab i l itate waste lands ( Turnbul l  e t  a1. , 1986 ; NAS , 1 9 83 ) . 
Acacia in Malaysia 
Acacia spp . are exot ic to Mal aysia . The spec ies planted 
include A .  auricu1iformis ,  A .  richii A .  Gray , A .  confusa 
Merr . ,  A .  cincinnata F .  Muel l . , A .  h o10sericea A .  Cunn . ex 
Benth . ,  A .  au1acocarpa A .  Cunn . ex Bent h . , A .  farnesiana 
Willd . , A .  poda1yriifo1ia A. Cunn . ex G .  Don and A .  mangium 
Willd . 
1979 ; 
( Barnard and Beveridge , 1 9 5 7 ; 
Selvaraj and Mohammad , 1980 ; 
Mitche l l , 1 9 6 4 ;  Tham, 
Anuar , 1986;  Corner , 
1 9 5 3 ) . Among these spec ies , A .  auricu1iformis and A .  mangium 
are the most extens ively planted . 
A .  a uri cu1if ormi s was f irst introduced to Peninsu lar 
Malaysia in 1 9 3 1  ( Barnard and Beveridge , 19 5 7 )  and to Sabah in 
1 9 5 3  ( Nicho l son,  1965).  It is commonly p lanted in gardens and 
parks , and along roadsides . The spec ies is known to grow wel l  
under poor soil condit ions and is  a promis ing spec ies for 
improving soils in tin-tail ing areas . Although its bole form is 
poor , it s t imber is su itable for pulpwood ( Ph i l l ips et a1. , 
1 9 7 9 ) and its bark is a source o f  tannin ( Abdul Razak e t  a1. , 
1981) . 
A .  mangium was first introduced to Sabah in 1966 as f ire­
breaks f o r  the p i ne p l ant at ions ( Tham , 1 9 7 6 ) . It was 
subsequent ly introduced to Peninsular Malaysia in 1979  from 
